Join Career Services for iExchange

Fall 2017 Kick-Off

Wednesday, August 23rd
11:30am-1:00pm*
Faculty-Staff Club Room B

Career Services will present campus updates related to internships including:

- CSU Release of Liability waiver on Adobe Sign
- Reviewing sites that can provide accommodations for students with disabilities and/or who require special accommodations presented by Dr. Pam Starr, SDS Director
- Options for ensuring learning: syllabus with learning outcomes, learning plans, and outreach to sites
- International internship options, process, and resources presented by Ine Williams, ISC Assistant Director and Willaine Cabal, Study Abroad Advisor

Please RSVP
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/aug17iexchange

*Program will start promptly at 11:45am

What is iExchange?
iExchange is a workshop series where Department Internship Contacts, in collaboration with Career Services, will exchange best practices in strengthening internship programs to foster students’ professional development.

So, what does iExchange mean?
iExchange is short hand for internship Exchange. The goal of the iExchange workshop series is to provide a time for best practices and hot topics to be discussed by SDSU’s internship community.

Would you like to receive the SDSU Internship Center Newsletter for internship updates? Join today by contact Heather LaPerle, Campus Internship Coordinator at hlaperle@mail.sdsu.edu or 619.594.3493

Student Toolkit available at:
https://goo.gl/9UuHZe